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It About II per cent was on
credit. Thai would Indicate they
pay their bills. They have pur-
chased very little la this coun-

try sine 1131. Recently they
hsd trouble meeting their credit
In Europe, e

Buslneas Is always strong for
government loana to foreigner
for purchasing our goods , . .
That I how It happen that w
have war debta . . , The 12
prlc lvel la th on most fav-

ored hr administration econom-
ists, the administration appear
to be letting Norman Davit down
easy.

III I Pjaj

By PAfL
(Copyright, lilt,

MAI.LON
by Paul Ma'.lon)

Quietus
WASHINGTON. July ll There Is a buslneea side to this

Industrial confusion that Is not being told.
A ceitatn New Ttorfc crowd waa

a device which would revolutionise
duce the cost of a stsple food SO per cent. The capital had been
raised. A contract with chain store to market the device had
been made. Everything, waa set to start.

The government stepped la quietly and ssld no.

rsc?''

.CI vi.m ' g, V B.a.aff

lowed by two cats. Speculation j

as to what may hare happened
to the cats had they (racked
down the porky and Jumped on

him offers human Interest

enough for ny news story no
matter how abort It is.

But many Klamath Falls peo-- 1

pie try to abuse the little I Saw

Item. Three fourth of the I

Saw's which find their way to
the news editor's desk are noth-

ing but "gripes." "I saw a po-

lice car cut a corner ... I

saw ten cara going down the
street without headllghta . . . I

aaw a policeman apeeding down

Main atreet." Funny, but the

police department or aome pub-

lic official la the butt of most

of these Items.
Now such I Saw's aren't In-

teresting. Few editors would
let them appear in the paper.
The newspapers are no friendlier
to the police department or other

public officials thaa to anyone
else. Most ot the Oregon papers
aren't Interested In defending
the police departmenta or stlefc-In- g

np for them la all that they
do. 'Aa a matter ot fact It a
newspaper "smells anything bad
in a public office" it usually digs
la after It. But these I Saw's
often are gripes, and nothing
else. The persons who write
them think they'll be published
not because they contain lnter-eati-

newa but becauae they be-ll-

that everyone hatea a cop.
How about the cop's wife?

She lore him we hope! Please,
send la some I Saw's that ahe
can enjoy.

Now that we're on the sub-

ject, it might interest our readers
to know that last year the stu-

dents ot the school ot Journalism
of the rnlverslty of Oregon

a surrey for one Oregon
newspaper to find out what
stories the people read moat. Do

yon think It was the editorials
they read most? No sir! Or

the story on the front page with
the big headline? Or even the
funny page? No. It waa the
little I Saw way la on page tire
or six.

Ton can make the I Saw fea-

ture Just what you want. It's
yours. We'll bet you can hare
lots of tun with it it you send
in really unusual and interest-

ing things.

The Highway Entrance
npiHE state highway commia- -

A aion yesterday aettled the
issue of the entrance of the
Weed highway. Into Klamath
Falls by selecting the western
route. The commissioners were
unsnimous In picking the west-

ern location out the Green- -

springs hlghwsy to the Miller
packing plant and on across the
Klamath river.

Now that the commission has
made a decision and evidenced
a desire to go ahead and get the
entrance constructed let's accept
the decision as final.

The whole thing could be
thrown In sn uproar now should
championa ot the other two
routes carry a campaign to the
highway board to induce mem-

bers to change their minds and
make another selection.

The Klamath country la get-

ting a lot out of the road build-

ing program of state and federal
governments this year. Klamath
projects drew 68 per cent of the
funds allotted to road construc-
tion In this part of the state.
Contributing factors In this were
the cooperation the people of
this section have given" the com-

mission and the ability of the
people here to make np their

ready two weeks ago to market
a certain Industry. It would re

Hon. Nobody knows for sure,
not even Mr. Roosevelt.

He la playing around with the
Idea ot a commodity Index dol-
lar but la expected lo discard It.
Th difficulty with that atep la
to pick the particular commodity
price you want (1(10) (1113-11- )

or (li). It would be
even more difficult to hold the
level after yor selected It. The
gold content of the dollar would
have to b revalued every month
or so.

Nearly th sam effects can
be reached by revaluation with-
out respect to any particular
commodity level.

That Is what he probably will
decide oa.

Denials
The most hoity-toit- y financial

circle have heard rumor recent-
ly that the pre id en I might put
a tort pedal oa hit whole scheme.
The, Idea waa that business Is
recovering itself and will get
along better 1! left alone.

These ram on hare been con- - j

fldentially denied by erery ad-
ministration authority. The de-
nials are undoubtedly authentic.

The administration economists
reason this way:

If you Inflate business without
restrictions yon merely fatten
th g goose to
much he will burst. Yon mere-
ly blow up the same bubble
which blew np In 1929. Inflation
would then be concentrated la
business profits. National pur-

chasing power would not be in-

creased. Therefore we must hare
better wages and e agree-
ments to keep our goose from
getting too fat; our bubble from
getting too big.

It sounds sensible, and It
probably Is.

Advice
From an Individual business

man's standpoint. It would seem
that a conservative
feet-on- -t policy Is saf-
est now. It Is no time to run
In either direction.

The two New York outfits re-

ferred to at the beginning of this
article received good advice. It
would be foolish to pour money
into under-sellin- g schemes. What
we appear to be headed for Is
a period of standardization.

Prices, production and wages
are to be leveled more or less
by mandate. 80 are profits.

No good business man likes
to standardize himself with his
competitors. Neither does he
care about Increasing production
costs with minimum wages. But
he needs no more Intelligence
than animal-Instin- to see that
from a national standpoint co-

operation with the government
is essential. Filming production
cannot be maintained unless na-
tional purchasing power Is ex-

panded. Existing profits wilt
soon be lost unless buying pow-
er Is Improved.

That is not only the Inner ad-
ministration viewpoint It la
sound reasoning.

You will gt that advice If
tou come to Washington.

Notes
The reason Mr. Roosevelt made

Secretary Ickes director of public
works was that he could not
.find a suitable politically-minde- d

man on the job. Mr. Ickes had
been running that end of the In-

dustrial control setup and would
have continu' to do so even if
another had been chosen.

In the six years ending Decem-

ber 1931, the Reds bought half
a billion dollars worth of goods
in the United States and paid for

."Now wtt'r not aoins aver al
and drop her down."

Beauty Hints
Summer tun may do wonders

for your complexion, but the
chances are ten to one that It
will play havoc with your hair
If you aren't careful. It's true
enough that hair needs a certain
amount ot sunshine and plenty
of air. But yen should know
wnere to draw the line. A daily
baking on the beach Just isn't
good for hair.

In the first place, too much
sunshine U apt to dry out your
acalp. If you feel that you Just
can't wear a hat when you're
In the aun then make up your
mind to oil your acalp.

Hot oil shampoos ar xrel-le-

for a scalp which has a
tendency toward dryness. Mass- -

axe a generous amount of warm
olive oil into your scalp the
night before you are going to
have a stiampoo. Wrap an old
clean towel around your head ao
you won't aoll the plltowa and
let the oil stay on all night.
Shampoo the next day In the
usual manner.

It you do your bathing In aall
water be sura and rinse It all
out of your hair after each
swim. You can rinse It under
the fresh water shower while
you'r showering your body and
the bathing suit.

Hair which has been dyed or
"touched up" usually reacta un-

favorably to hot sun. If you
don't want streaks, wear a hat
when your head Is exposed.

Only a reasonable amount of
sun. frequent hot oil treatments
before shampoos, beach bate and
strpet hats are the things you
have to remember If you want
to keep your srnlp and hair in
good cundltlon through the sum-
mer months.

Christian Endeavor
To Co To Chiloquin
Friday evening at ( o'clock, a

caravan of Klamath-Lak- e County
Christian Endeavor union mem-

bers will leave th First Presby
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Rush It Through
wUDGE K. D. NORTON li to be

I commended for the manner

la which he la pressing forwaro
h trial of John Barrier and

Harry Bowles, charged with mur

dering htllo Bancora, Stat ponce
officer, oa Sexton mountain dur--

. nerformanc ot hla dnty.
The alleged klllera entered

their plea ot not guilty at
10-1- o'clock Monday morning
The Judge set their trial for the

same day at 1:0 o'clock. Thafi
speedy action. Of course, the

trial didn't start that afternoon,
hat that was became of an oc

currence which waa practically
unavoidable. The trial will start
Thursday.

When an officer ot the law
ahoota down a "common citizen
the nnblle demands to know

why. The public m always quick
to stick the officer. He can t
ass hla gun except la an extreme
case when It becomes absolute-

ly necessary to do so to save
hla life or the lives of others.
It's right that officers should be

careful. On Sexton mountain
that day and the crime was

reported by two.eye witnesses
the policeman waa shot down

without warning. And the killers
continued to pour lead Into him
as he lay proatrate on the

ground. Now then. If we really
hare the killers, let's give them
the works, too. Giro them their

right ot fair trial by Jury, but
make the trial snappy. Killers
of the type who shot Baucom

deserve little consideration, real-

ly.
And, It a mistake has been

made and the prisoners aren't
the murderers , It's still good
to hurry the trial along and
star on the trail of the slayera.

"Heroic Stunt"
get a "hoot" out of theWE of one ot the

principals in the Medford ballot
theft trial. He said, "We were
all bambooiled by L. A. Banks
and told that the stealing ot the
ballots would be a heroic stunt
and In no way a crime."

Thla came from Virgil Edlng-to-

who was released from the
charge ot ballot stealing to be-

come a state's witness. He gave
his testimony during tb trial
ot Gordon L. Schermerhorn, sher-
iff of Jackson county at the time
the ballots were taken.

Bambooiled" la right! When
the administration ot govern-ment-

affairs becomes a Joke
and Interference a heroic stunt
it'll be time to take Adolf Hit-

ler's advice and throw away
representative government.

statement rereals how
those people of Medford who

got "In Dutch" allowed them-
selves to be blindly led by one
who had either lost his respeu
for law and order or didn't
take his government seriously.

It Just happens that ballot
tampering is a crime. And the
results ot most ot those ballot
theft trials over In Medford show
that the citizens of Jackson coun-

ty can't see the ballot theft as
a joke or a "heroic stunt." II
you resolve to play "follow the
leader" In politics and govern-
ment, be sure ot your leader.

I Saw
YOU read tb little "IDOSaw" which appears almost

very day at th head of th
City Newa columns ot th Herald
and News?

The chances are that yon do.
And you get a big kick out of

many of them and a pain In

the neck out vt others!
That Utile fratnr of the news-

papers should, be used to record
unusual little happenings that
will Interest almost any reader
Like yesterday' I Saw, tn which
a reader reported teeing a por- -

e r V rt t

or

av5r

OKSHT orv.eitusfM. . "
1 that aaain. Bo ton araulna

terian church for Chiloquin,
where they will be guests of the
Methodist Young Teople't society.

Memben of th First Christian
Church Endeavor aoclety and

from Merrill snd Ms-ll-

aocletlee will Join the caravan.
According to Harold Van Duk- -

er, president of the union, who
received the Invitation from Chil-

oquin. a swimming party, games
and a picnic aupper will be part
of the program.

Railroad Magnate's
Son Dies Of Heart

Attack After Meal
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., July 11.

AP Edwin Gonld, (7, aon of
the lat Jay Gould, pioneer rail-
road magnate, died al hla coun-
try home her last night of a
heart attack.

Ha al dinner with his wit
and at that tlm teemed In good
health. He ttiffered th attack
shortly afterward.

Edwin Gould waa born In Nw
Tork nd for a abort tlm

Columbia Unlveralty.
He waa secretary of the St.

Louis. Arkansas and Texas rail-

way from till until It waa re-

organised In Ul as th 8t.
Loul Southwestern, of which he
ltr became president and then
chairman.

In la h organised tb Con-

tinental Match company which
wat later consolidated with the
Diamond Match company. He
was a director la several rail-

roads and banka.

Social Planned By
Christian Endeavor

The Senior Christian Endeavor
society of the First t'hrlstlao
church will hold a social In the
Camp Fire Girls' cabin on Conger
avenue Thursday evening.

Miss Nettle Tompkins, chair-
man of the social committee, urges
those expecting to attend to call
a member ot th commltt for
reeervatlont. A special program
haa been arranged snd refresh-
ments will b trvtd.

Bowman, Mr. and Mrt. L. Bow--1

man, Mr. and Mrt. Uel Dlllard,
Mr. and Mra. John Dlllard, Mr.
and Mra, E. T. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrt. E. C. 8tuktl, Mr, and
Mrs. L. Penhall and Mr. and
Mrs. L, E. Brown.

Mitt Etta Barry haa returned
to San Francisco, wher ah It
a student nurse In a training
school for nurses.

Mist Mtrjorl Bowman la
spending th week In Ashland,

Mr. and Mrt. Burton King vis-
ited In Merrill Itst week. They
are spending th summer at
Marshfleld. ,

Miss Esther Atchison ot Santa
Barbara. Cel., la visiting at the
horn nf her parenta, Mr, and
Mrs. W. II. Wynant.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Alden, Lola and Loyd Lewis
spent a few days on a camping
trip on Hpencer creek.

Mrt. W. Van Dorn and daugh-
ter. Miss Gertrude, of Santa
Crut, Cel., are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. John Crampton. Mra.
Vanl)orn la a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Crampton. Friday they
left with Mr. and Mrt. Cramp-
ton on a ahort camping trip,
going to Ashland and returning
by way of Crater lake. They
will b gone several dayt.

Rev. and Mrt. 8. H. Jewell
ar visiting frlendt In Berkeley,
tal.

Cards have been received an-

nouncing th birth of a aon lo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donnelly at
Longvlew, Wash. The boy has
been named Robert Hill. Mrs.
Donnelly will h remembered a
Miss Anna Hill, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Hill

Mrt. J. W. Taylor wat shop-
ping In Klrmath Kails Saturdny.

The regular meeting nf the
Merrill Rehekah lodge will he
held Monday, 'tily 17. At this
tlm officers for the ensuing
term will be Installed.

Mrs. W. F. Fruits received a
message Wednesday telling of
the accidental death of a brother
at San Jot In an automobile
accident.

Night trhonls were first suc-

cessfully established In this
country at the middle of the
Itth century.

Official report, ot th Klwanlt
International convention held la.t
month In I.os Anglea. will com-

prise the most of the regular
Thursday program nf the local
Klwanla club, Thar will b no
special music.

Th report will be glv.n by
Ed Ostandorf and Elbert g.
Veatch, Klamath representatives.

Th locl Klwanlana praaant.d
th program for th Ashland
club on Tuesday, July 11. Th
program Included a convention
report by Secretary V.atrh and
accordlan numbers by Mrt. J. K.

i;itnsnan.
In th vsnlng a number of

Klwanlana with their wlv.s at-
tended th annual chamber of
commerce banquet al Ashland,
and special mutlo wat presented
by the Klwanls club.

Chinese Pheasants
Coming For Park

Three hundred n Chi
nes pheasant will arrlv bar
July It, snd b placed In th
pens at Moor park, according
to announcement from A. L.
Crawford, president of the Klam-
ath Rportsman't association.

A second thlpmenl of 100 grown
pheasants will be sent to Klam
ath county by the slate gam com
mission later In the summer, and
will b liberated at one. Th
young pheasants will probably be
liberated several weekt befor
th hunting tetson opens.

Normal Presidents
Speak At Conclave

RAI.EM, July It, (API J. A.
Churchill, president of Monmouth
normal achool and I. K.

of Southern Oregon nor
mal school war speaker hr
yesterday at the annual confer
ence nf the Oregon county achool
superintendents' association.

Churchill spoke, on "Elementary
Training In Oregon," and

Messenger dlsrussed "The Spirit
ot Youth." C, A. Howard, state
superintendent of schools, ad-

dressed the assembly oa "Depart
ment Policies.'

Editorials on News

(Continued From Pag On)
trad activity snd regard It as
something marvelous.

e a a

HERB Is tomethlng to think

If w could make It possible (or
all people of thlt country to buy
and pay tor th things they want,
th homt market that would thus
be created would b so vast at to
bring on a period ot prosperity
graater than anything w bar
ever known befor.

If w eould do that, w wouldn't
need foreign trad.

e a a
A MOTHER thought:

Mot ot th wart that bar
bn fought tine th world o

gan have been brought about. In
on form or another, by foreign
trad.

If torn nation eould learn how
to create prosperity WITHIN
1TBBLF, to that It would no long-
er seed foreign trade, It could
look forward reasonably to free-
dom from wsr.

Th Salvation Army It known
In mnr, than S II ,.u.,l.. m A

III fundt tnd assets ar said to
o neuy aiuu.uuo.uoo.

Altamont
ALTAMONT Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Jenkins returned recently
from California wher they spent
the winter onthi and ar now re-

siding at their horn on Alta-
mont drive. Mrt. Jenkins tpent
several months In a California
sanitarium.

Jimmy Robertson returned
Tuesday night to th government
reforestation camp near Lake-vie- w

after spsndln gthe holidayat the horn ot hit parents on
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Moor and
son Gordon of nulla Falls, were
the week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrt. Rots Aubrey of St. Franclt
park. Mr. Moore Is manager of
the state fish hatchery at Butt
Falls.

Frlendt of Charlet Whltlntch
ot St. Franclt park will he anrry
to learn that ha Is reported seri-
ously III In a California hospital.
Mr. Whltlatch la well known In
Klamath Fall and vicinity, hav-
ing resided her lor a number of
years. For th past several
yesra he hat operated a producetruck to touthern points.

Rott Aubry returned thlt week
from a business trip to San
Francisco.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Moore returned
recently lo her home In Ht.
Frnncia park from an extonded
visit In Medford. Mrs. Moor
wat th guest of her dnughter,
Mrt. Richard Slngler, In th val-
ley city.

Mr, nad Mra. F. I. Bowermao
visited frlendt In Lennox, Satur-
day.

Farmers Cutting
First Hay Crop

MKnntl.T.. nra Mnrrlll n.m.
ert ar now busy with haying.
in lint, crop or alfalfa ha
been cut, which waa smaller
than usual owing to the Inst
during the winter from (reeling.
However, considerable grnln hay
will be cnt.

Present prospoelt are good for
pntntnea and lark of frost has
left the crop looking good.

A New Tork manufacturing
group had their hands on 92.- -
Doo.OvO to expand plant opera-
tions. Where they got It In
these time, nobody knows. They
were ready to awing Into action
when their executives became
frightened shout the Industrial
control setup. Some work had
been don. It waa canes otf.
The executlvee sent lawyers down
to see administration officials.
They returned to New Tork with
the advice that expansion prob
ably ahould be delayed. They
feared the trade code would pre-
sent them from taking advant-
age of their competitors.

Today they are all sitting on
their hands. Also oa their tii.-Du- e.

000.

Collapse
These yarns sound like anti- -

administration propaganda. They
are not. The only reason name
cannot be used Is because trade
secrets are involved. They are
ot value to competitors.

Thoussnda of othere ar In the
asm atew. They a re over
running Washington: hiring
lawvers: button-holin- g politici-
ans"; buying tip. Their excite-
ment baa doubled aince recent
rumors that we are headed for
another collapse.

Their agitation was not calm
ed any by Industrial Director
Johnson's statement that we
would have a collapse greater
than we have ever known, unless'
business cooperates with hit
movement.

Status
Following are some thumb

nail guidancea on the backstage
situation. The collapse talk la

Johnson is annoy-
ed because certain major indus
tries are holding out on him.
Nobody here believes ws wilt do
sny important tailsplnniiig in the
immediate future. That means
the next two months. Nobody
can aee beyond that.

The only chance of serious de-

velopments lies In the poeaibllity
of a real tight between buaineaa
and the government over the In-

dustrial control program. We
will hardly come to that. Most
ot the g now going
on comes under the hesd of
sirategv. a

The trend ot prices should con-
tinue moderately upward.' The
administration privately holds
they hare recently gone up too
fast. Therefore there may be
some dipa and leveling off dur-
ing the next few days. The gen-
eral curv will be up. Mr.
Roosevelt 1 wedded to that
theory above all others.

Thla conclusion does not In-

clude stock-mark- prices. They
are based on the expectations of
a further Inflation. The bulls
and the bears discount everything
ahead of time.

The next, trend ot their market
probably will not develop un-
til they see how far domestic
inflation mav or may not go.

a a

Revaluation
Most shrewd insiders believe

Mr. Roosevelt will revalue the
gold content of the dollar within
60 to 90 days. That ia pure
speculation, but good specula- -

minds and work together in
drafting their programs.

We stand well with the com-

mission. The highway officials
are good friends to have. Let's
be glad the route is selected and
work together to push It to com-

pletion.

.i.

Telling the
Editor

KLAMATH FALLS (To tht
Editor White winged sailboats
gliding smoothly and quietly
through th water of I'pper
Klamath lake are attracting the
attention of many distracted mo-

torists thse days. They pull of"
to the side of the road and watch
the picturesque beauty of the
graceful boats against the blue
background with a certain envy.

In their tmaalnatlons they can
picture what It Is like. On the
shore life Is hurly-burl- Out
there on the water In a aallboat
Is Mcape. You leave the noise of

engines, the fume of gasoline,
th pressure of living, behind, and
ntr a nw world. Yon spend

long. lasy. aunny hours becoming
a part of that silent beauty that
whit satis and blue water create.

In a different mood, when the
breeze la stiff and the waves
white-cappe- you go beating to
windward with the spray tossed
high. Th boat becomes ft live
thing, as sensitive as a well-

trained horse, and as obedient to
your will. There Is speed, sensa-
tion and a thrilling alertness that
fairly make you tingle. Add to
the picture four or five other sail
boats alongsid. whose skippers
are trying every maneuver to beat
you across the finish line, and you
have a tport that Is hard to equal.

Well, why not Sailing Ua t
the rich man's sport that It seems.
It is a sport for everyone. A it- -

foot sail boat with all the rigging
complete ran be bought for lesj
than one would pay for a good
outboard motor alone, without
the boat to go with It. What
sounds still better these days U
that there is no money constantly
going out for gasoline, oil and n

repair. The Initial expense
is practically the last.

Here In Klamath Falls we bavo
the largest body of fresh water
went of the Rockies. Moreover,
there is a rapidly growing num
ber of people here who are fee'- -

Ing the fascination of sailing ao'i
who are becoming inten-el- y inter
ested in It. They are determined
that tourists and
shall no longer have the chance
to say: "What? All this wonder
ful lake and no boata on It? This
town must be either sound asleep
or half dead! Why If this lake
waa anywhere clue . . . !" etc. We
all know the rest.

Why not have a whole fleet ot
sailboats on the lake before the
summer Is over, and several mem-
orable regattas behind ns? Then
next year we'll be all set to enter
some national competition and
put Klamath Falls on the sailing
map of the country.

D. BUXTON.

Some People
Say

Th only war I ever approved
ot was the Trojan war: It was
fought over a woman and the
men knew what they- were fight-
ing for. Prof. Wm. Lyon Phelps
of Yale.

a a
As soon as all the nations un-

derstand that trade la a para
mount factor In world economics
and that money la only a medium
to further trade, conditions, no
douht. will improve. Dr. Frlti
Thyssen, German industrialist....

Kew England It about at Im
portant to the general social and
Intellectual fabric of today at the
ancient Valley of the Jordan.
Hendrix Wlllem Van Loon, geog-
rapher.

Earlier Days
From Files of the Klamath Re-

publican. July, 1909.
The prediction often made

that Klamath county Is destined
to be one of the main supply
around for the stock markets
of the Pacific coasts emphal?.pd
by the appearance In the city
of L. P. Pauley, representing
the Castens Packing company vt
Taroma. This company la one
of the leading packing concerns
on the coast and Is constantly
adding to its capacity which
now amounts to 150 bead a
day.

The Order of Redmen has
leased the hall over vlrgll's storo
at Fourth and Klamath avenue
tas will hold a social there this
and It will hereafter be known
as Red in en's hall. The pom ho

at which the Redman
will be entertained. After the
first of August, the K. P.'s
Modern Woodmen. Women of
Woodcraft, and Fraternal Order
of Kaglea will meet In thla hail,
having sublet the same from
the Rermen.

Wise Cracks
"Rubber Makers Disagree at

Cod Hearing" headline. Could-

n't they have stretched things
Just a little bit In the interest of
snapping up the industry?....

Wisconsin girl who will Inherit
16.000 If the remalnt tingle three
years, saya no husband la worth
that much. Lots ot wives have
spent years In finding that out....

In case yon don't know how to
pronounce the nam of

Wlllitllmlnlsxlssld-IekIIu- ,

a Siamese who waa arrest-
ed In Chester, Pa., recently, W3
can assure yon that It Is pro-
nounced exactly as it is spelled,

a a a
No matter how popular a young

chiropractor tries to he, the girls
always turn their back on blm,

Klamath Empire News

The Mohammedans Have Nothing On Us

2' I

MERRILL NEWS

MERRILL, Ore. A picnic was
enjoyed by a number of Merrill
people at the home of Mr. snd
.Mrs. R. L. Dallon the Fourth.
A basket lunch wsa aerved at
noon and cards were played
during the afternoon. Those
present were Dr. and Mrs. F. E.
Trottnan and children, Mr. and
Mrs. It. Katlenhorn. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Fruits and children,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Merrltt. Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Anderson. Ml Jean
Dalton of Oakland, Cel., Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. llurrls and
Miss Louise Dalton.

A neighborhood picnic was
enjoyed July 4 on the lawn at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11.

F. Toll. At noon lunch was
served snd the afternoon was
spent In a social manner while
the younger people enjoyed
swimming. Those present wer
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Taylor,
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Jlnnett.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Millard. Mr.
and Mrs. O. 11. Carleton, Missel
Gertrude and May Tolle, Alfred
Carleton. Karl Jlnnette. Gene
Ramsey and Carl Ormlstnn.

Mrs. Lee Hopt and children
Lelloy and Joy, of Portland, and
Elmer and Raymond Brlggs of
Eugene are visiting relatives.
Mrs. Hopt It a sister of Mrs. M.

W. Howard and Mrt. Clyde a

nf Merrill a daughter of
Mrs. Zlahek ot Malln.

Mrs. Waltar N. Kelly and
daughter Joan of Lo Angeles
are visiting relatives In Merrill.
Mrs. Kelly Is th daughter ot
Mrs. M. E. Glacnminl of Merrill
and a sister of Mrs. Lester

of Klamath Falls. She Is
spending this week with Mrs.
Offleld.

Miss Wllma Offleld hit re-

turned to Portland where she la

a student nurse at St. Vincent's
hospital.

Miss Helen Anderson Is visit-
ing friends In Eugene. She also
spent the Fourth there.

Among the Merrill people en--

Joying the Fourth at Medicine
Ink war Mr. ana Mrs. m. a.

a !' e-


